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Complex Spermatozoon of the Live-Bearing
Half-Beak, Hemirhamphodon pogonognathus
(Bleeker): Ultrastructural Description(Euteleostei,
Atherinomorpha, Beloniformes)
B.G.M. Jamieson
Department of Zoology, University of Queensland, St L ucia, Queensland,Australia

The spermatozoon of Hemirhamphodon pogonognalhus shows modifications that are frequent though not obligate in internally fertilizing sperm, notably elongation of the nucleus and
extension of the mitochondria of the midpiece as an elongate sheath around the proximal
region of the axoneme. These similarities to poecilid and jenynsid sperm are considered
homoplasic. As in the mature sperm of all but one investigated teleost, an acrosome is absent.
The elongate, blade-shaped, electron-dense nucleus has a mean length of 3.2 pm; its basal
implantation fossa, less than one-tenth of the length of the nucleus, houses the anterior half of
the distal and only centriole (of triplet construction with satellite rays), a centriolar plug, and a
mass connecting the centriole to the wall of the fossa. A unilateral putative centriole adjunct is
present. The anterior region of the axoneme is surrounded by a mitochondrial sleeve, and
internal to this, separated by a cisterna, by a submitochondrial sleeve. The mitochondrial sleeve
unites posteriorly with the submitochondrial sleeve. Between the submitochondrial sleeve and
the axoneme is a space, the cytoplasmic canal, that is open to the exterior posteriorly. The
discrete, cristate mitochondria, in their sleeve, are unique in investigated atherinomorph sperm
in being bilateral, grouped on only two opposing sides of the axoneme, with an arc-shaped
“intermitochondrial link” between. The 9 + 2 flagellum is unique for the Animalia in having
23 radial subplasmalemmal rods, repeated longitudinally (periodicity 0.025 pm) in a quasicrystalline array. Internal fertilization is deduced to have arisen in the Exocoetoidei independently
of that in the Cyprinidcntiformes.
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INTRODUCTION

The Atherinomorpha contains three orders: the Atheriniformes, the Cyprinodontiformes, and Beloniformes [Rosen and Parenti, 198I]. The Beloniformes contain the
Adrianichthyoidei and Exocoetoidei, both subsumed in the Cyprinodontiformes by
Nelson [ 19841. In all three atherinomorph orders, spermatogonia are restricted to the
distal end of the testicular tubules. This is a notable contrast with the Salmoniformes,
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Perciformes, and Cypriniformes in which spermatogonia are distributed along the entire
length of the tubules [Grier and Collette, 1987; Grier et al., 19801. This dichotomy
underlines the phylogenetic unity and discreteness of the Atherinomorpha recognized by
Rosen and Parenti [ 19811. The telogonic atherinomorph condition is presumably
apomorphic relative to the hologonic condition general in teleosts.
Remarkably, the Atheriniformes have not been examined for sperm ultrastructure. This has been examined in many species of the Cyprinodontiformes [Asai, 1971;
Billard, 1970; Dadone and Narbaitz, 1967; Grier, 1973, 1975; Grier et al., 1978;
Jonas-Davies et al., 1983; Mattei and Boissin, 1966; Mattei et al., 1967; Mizue, 1969;
Nicander, 1968; Porte and Follenius, 1960; Russo and Pisan6, 1973;Thiaw et al., 1986;
Yasuzumi, 19711. It is described in the Beloniformes for the Adrianichthyoidei (Oryzias
latipes only [Grier, 19761) and, for the Exocoetoidei, in a single sketch of the sperm of
Fodiator acutus [Mattei, 19701.
Reproductive modes in the Atherinomorpha range from egg scattering to, in some
Cyprinodontiformes, varying degrees of viviparity [Grier, 19761. Internal fertilization is
considered to have evolved from free-spawning independently among the Cyprinodontiformes in several families and is attended by production of live young or rarely
(Zenarchopterus) laying of fertilized eggs. It has been directly observed or has been
inferred from the possession of spermatozeugmata, of spermatophores, or of internal
embryos in the aplocheilids Rivulus marmoratus and Cynolebias; in poeciliids; in
goodeids; in Jenynnsia lineata + Anableps anableps and A , dowi; in Horaichthys setnai;
and in some exocoetoid hemiramphids, viz. the viviparous Dermogenys pusillus,
Hemirhamphodon pogonognathus, and Nomorhamphus hageni and in at least 11
species of the putatively egg-laying genus Zenarchopterus [references in Parenti, 1981;
Grier, 1981; Grier and Collette, 19871. Most exocoetoids are, however, externally
fertilizing.
The spermatozoon of Hemirhamphodon pogonognathus, in the exocoetoid family
Hemiramphidae, which is the subject of the present study, is of particular interest as it
shows strong modifications for internal fertilization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens of Hemirhamphodon pogonognathus were obtained from aquarium
suppliers in Brisbane, Australia, in August 1988. Portions of testes were fixed in 3%
glutaraldehyde in 0.2 m sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, at 4°C for 2 h; washed in
buffer; postfixed for 80 min in similarly buffered 1% osmium tetroxide; washed in buffer;
dehydrated through an ethanol series; and infiltrated and embedded in Spurr’s epoxy
resin. Sections were cut with diamond knives, on an LKB 2128 UM IV microtome. Thin
sections, 500-800 A thick, were collected on carbon-stabilized colloidin-coated 200 mesh
copper grids, and stained for 40 min in 6% aqueous uranyl acetate (after rinsing in
distilled water) and a further 20 min in lead citrate before final rinsing. Specimens were
examined with a Hitachi 300 transmission electron microscope operated at 80 kV.
RESULTS

The spermatozoon of Hemirhamphodon pogonognathus is an introsperm in the
terminology of Rouse and Jamieson [1987], that is, an internally fertilizing sperm that
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does not enter the water. It shows modifications that are frequent though not obligate in
internally fertilizing sperm, notably elongation of the nucleus and extension of the
mitochondria of the midpiece as an elongate sheath around the proximal region of the
axoneme. A system of radial periaxonemal rods is unique for the Pisces and, indeed, for
the Animalia. As in all investigated teleostean sperm with the exception of Lepidogaluxiassalamandroides [seeLeung, 19881,an acrosome is absent at maturity. The ultrastructure of the spermatozoonis indicated in the line drawings (Figs. 1,2) and in micrographs
(Figs. 3,4) referred to below.
Nucleus

The nucleus (Figs. lA, 2, 3, 4A) is 3.13-3.35, mean 3.22, pm long (number of
sperm = 3). It has the form of an elongate, pointed blade, with a greatest width, near its
base, of 1.0-1.23, mean 1.15, hm (n = 3) in its broadest plane and of 0.41~0.44,mean
= 0.42, pm (n = 3) in the plane at right angles. Its depressed form is clearly seen in
transverse section (Figs. 1B, 4A). For convenienceof description,longitudinalsections in
the plane of flattening of the nucleus (and of the spermatozoon) will be termed “frontal
sections” and those at right angles will be termed “lateral sections” or “sagittal sections”
if median. The base of the nucleus is indented by an implantation fossa, the length of
which is less than one-tenth of the length of the nucleus and which houses the centriolar
apparatus, including the anterior half of the distal centriole. The fossa appears wide and
asymmetrical in frontal sections (Figs. lA, 3B,C,E) and narrow and dome-shaped in
sagittal section (Figs. 2,3A). At maturity, the chromatin is strongly electron dense with
the exception of occasional small clear lacunae. In the spermatid, the nucleus is initially
short and there is an unusual pattern of condensation (Fig. 4G), which will be the subject
of a further communication.
Midpiece

As is frequently seen in teleostean spermiogenesis, the midpiece that initially is
compact (Fig. 4G) grows posteriorwards as a sleeve around the axoneme, in this case
attaining an unusually great length. In Hemirhamphodon, however, there are two
sleevesin the mature spermatozoon,a thick outer mitochondrial sleeve and an inner very
thin submitochondrialsleeve (both seen in longitudinal section in Figs. 1A, 2,3A-E and
in transverse section in Figs. lB, 3A-E, 4C). The two sleeves are separated by a
longitudinal circumferentialcisterna (the submitochondrial cisterna) and unite at their
posterior ends. The plasma membrane of the head continues over the outer surface of the
mitochondrial sleeve and turns anteriorly to line the inner surface of the submitochondrial sleeve, as far forward as the basal plate of the distal centriole, before turning
posteriorly to cover the axoneme. The space separating the submitochondrialsleeve from
the axoneme is the so-called cytoplasmic canal (periaxonemal space). Only it, and not
the submitochondrial cisterna, is open to the exterior posteriorly, the cisterna being
closed posteriorly by union of the two sleeves. The common sleeve so produced is shown
in transverse section in Figs. 1E and 4D.
The submitochondrial sleeve first appears in the spermatid as an adaxonemal
dense layer forming the inner wall of a common mitochondrial collar (Fig. 4G). It
becomes separated from the future mitochondrial sleeve by development of the intervening (submitochondrial) cisterna (Fig. 4H, inset). The submitochondrial sleeve therefore
consists of two layers, an inner (adaxonemal)layer that corresponds with the dense layer
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Fig. 1. Hemirhamphodon pogomgmthus. Spermatozoon represented semidiagrammatically from tracings of micrographs. A Frontal longitudinal section, showing the bilateral mitochondria. The posterior two
portions are deduced from transverse sections. RH Transverse sections through the regions indicated in A.
B: Nucleus. C: Centriole. D: Midpiece. E Region of united mitochondrial and submitochondrial sleeves. F, G:
Successiveposterior regions, behind the sleeve, with periaxonemal rods. H: The simple axoneme.

and an outer layer between this and the cisterna, the line between the two layers being
clearly visible (Figs. lA,D,E, 2,4C,D). There is evidence from spermiogenesis that the
submitochondrial cisterna develops by fusion of small vesicles (v, in Fig. 4H, inset) that
surround the undivided cytoplasmic canal. These vesicles resemble the bead-like structures (Fig. 4C) mentioned below in relation to the intermitochondrial links. Whether or
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not the vesicles and beads are homologous, some of the latter persist in the mitochondrial
sleeve after separation of the submitochondrial sleeve.
The cytoplasm in the mitochondrial sleeve contains the mitochondria that are thus
isolated from the axoneme by the cisterna, submitochondrial sleeve, and cytoplasmic
canal. Only in the centriolar region, which the cytoplasmiccanal does not penetrate, are
the mitochondria in direct contact with the motile apparatus (Figs. 1A,C, 2,3A-E, 4B).
The arrangement of the mitochondria is unique for investigated atherinomorphs.
They are grouped bilaterally, on only two opposing sides of the axoneme, and are absent
on the two sides at right angles to these. As a result, they are fully visible in frontal
sections (Figs. 1A, 3B,C,E),where the mitochondrial sleeve is therefore wide, but are not
seen in sagittal sections,where the sleeve is narrow (Figs. 2,3A,E). In cross section (Figs.
1C,D, 4B,C), two to four mitochondria are seen on each side, usually of very unequal
sizes. Each is angular in section, approximately triangular to trapezoidal, and has
well-developed irregularly arranged cristae and a moderately dense intercristal matrix.
The individuality of each mitochondrion is maintained in longitudinal section of the
sperm in which each is usually two or more times as long as wide (Figs. 1 A, 3B).
In transverse sections of the midpiece, an arc-shaped filament-like profile with
widened, tassel-like ends, here termed the intermitochondrial link, is seen to extend
between the mitochondrial masses of opposing sides, near the adaxial border of the
mitochondrial sleeve on each side of the axoneme (Figs. lD, 4C). In some transverse
sections (as in Fig. 4C), the “link” may be visible on only one side of the axoneme and
bead-like profiles may be present at its ends; the beads and the “filament” are sometimes
present in the mitochondrial in addition to the intermitochondrial quadrant. The
intermitochondrial link is clearly a sheet-like, possibly membranous, structure, as it is
seen, in favourable longitudinal sections, as a continuous linear profile that may be free
from both the mitochondrial and the submitochondrial sleeves (Fig. 3A). The nature of
the intermitochondrial link and associated bead-like profiles is obscure and is under
further investigation. In the single longitudinal section in which a complete profile of the
midpiece has been obtained, the length of the submitochondrialsleeve is 3.5 pm.
Centriolar Apparatus

The distal centriole consists of nine triplets of microtubules (Figs. lC, 4B), the
posterior ends of which are seen in longitudinal section (Figs. lA, 2, 3A-E) to be
continuous with, and in the same longitudinal axis as, the doublets of the axoneme. This
centriole, forming the basal body of the axoneme, extends from the level of the anterior
end of the cytoplasmic canal to the summit of the basal nuclear fossa (implantation
fossa). At its base, it is traversed by a conspicuous basal plate (Figs. 1 A, 2,3A,B,D,E).
Each of the triplets gives rise to a stout satellite ray (Figs. lC, 4B) directed peripherally
and tilted, in transverse section of the centriole, at about 30° to the radius; in longitudinal
section (Figs. lA, 3B), each ray is seen to be tilted posteriorly at about 40° to the
horizontal, extending from its origin in front of the basal plate to a point behind this at the
level of the anterior limit of the cytoplasmic canal. If the dynein arms and A microtubules of the axonemal doublets are viewed so at to be directed clockwise, the centriolar
satellite rays are similarly directed relative to the A microtubule.
A proximal centriole has not been identified, and it has not been established
whether a residue of this remains among additional appurtenancesof the distal centriole.
These include a dense mass (“centriolar plug”) visible in some frontal (Figs. 1 A, 3E) and
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lateral views (Figs. 2, 3A), plugging the anterior end of the centriole, within and
conforming to the dome-shape of the implantation fossa; an anterolateral externally
rounded mass (“lateral centriolar connection”) that fills the lateral wall of the fossa in
frontal view (Figs. 1A, 3B); and a wing-like laterally narrowing mass (“centriolar
adjunct”) on the opposite side of the centriole but not directly contiguous with it (Figs.
IA, 3B) that follows the curve of the posteriolateral region of the nuclear envelope;other
amorphous masses and appendages are sometimesseen (Figs. 3C-E).
Axoneme

The axoneme has the microtubular pattern usual for teleostean sperm of nine
doublets, each with two dynein arms and two inner singlets (Figs. ID-H, 4C-F). It is,
however, distinctive in having, in cross section of the axoneme, 23 radial striae (decreasing slightly in number posteriad) in a broad zone between the doublets and the
plasma membrane. In median longitudinal section of the axoneme, whether frontal
(Figs. IA, 3B,C,E) or sagittal (Figs. 2, 3A,D), these striae are seen to be regularly
arranged as cross striations,with a periodicity of 0.025 pm, and in tangential longitudinal
sections or oblique sections (base of Fig. 3B), they have the appearance of dense points in
a regular quasicrystalline array. The striae are thus short radial rods. Cytochemical tests
reveal that they are ThiCry negative, are not digested by saliva, and are therefore not
glycogen. The lumina of all of the A subtubules of the axoneme are occluded by dense
material (Fig. 4C-F).
The orientation of the axonemal microtubules relative to the mitochondria is fixed
within narrow limits. A line through the two central singlets,that is, in the plane in which
they lie, only approximately bisects the midpiece, through its narrow axis, being tilted
relative to this “dorsoventral” axis (Fig. 4C); the tilt from the vertical is about 40° but
relative to a line bisecting the “dorsal” and “ventral” intermitochondrial regions is only
about 25O, these regions being slightly skewed relative to each other. Doublet number 1
by Afzelius notation, that at right angles to the plane of the central singlets, is thus
approximately “lateral” though tilted at 40” to the horizontal (Fig. 4C).
Further posteriorly (Figs. 1G,H, 2, 4F), the radial rods are absent from the
axoneme and the plasma membrane is closely approximated to the doublets. At the
posterior end, the arrangement of the microtubulesbecomes progressively disrupted.The
B microtubules become open, C-shapes before disappearing (lower section in Fig. 4F).
DISCUSSION

The Hemirhamphodon spermatozoonmay now be compared with spermatozoa of
n
other live-bearing atherinomorphs. Goodeidae differ from H e m i r ~ f f ~ p h o dino having
“primitive” sperm [Grier et al., 19781, called in the present author’s terminology basic
anacrosomal aquasperm. This indicates a relatively recent acquisition of internal fertilization. Testis-structure,ovarian structure, embryonicadaptations for internal gestation,
and the form of the spermatozeugmataand of the spermatozoa all indicate that goodeids

Fig. 2. Hernirharnphodonpogonogmthus.Sagittal longitudinal section of spermatozoon, at right angles to
Figure 1A, represented semidiagrammaticallyfrom tracings of micrographs. Note the absence of mitochondria, exceptingrudiments in the vicinity of the centriole,in this plane. The variably delineatedintermitochondrial link is not shown.
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have evolved internal fertilization independently of poecilids and other live bearers
[Grier et al., 19781.Goodeid sperm have a slightly elongated nucleus. Unlike Hemirhamphodon, the nucleus is hollowed “ventrally” to form the implantation fossa and the
midpiece consists of a single ring of mitochondria. A further difference is the development in goodeids of two lateral fins on the axoneme [Grier et al., 19781, a feature seen in
most fish groups from sturgeons through the majority of teleosts. Goodeid sperm
structure is remarkably like that of the externally fertilizing cyprinodontid Fundulus
heteroclitus described by Yasuzumi [ 19711. It also shows convergent resemblance to the
sperm, described by Stanley [ 1966, 19691, of the internally fertilizing cottid scorpaeniform Oligocottus maculosus, in which the nucleus is elongated and the flagellar basal
body (and a proximal centriole) are inserted into a groove along the flattened side of the
nucleus; but there the mitochondria form two elongate bodies.
Viviparous poeciliids (Gambusia afinis, Poecilia latipinna, P. maculatus, P.
/= Lebistes] reticulata) and the solejenynsid genus (Jenynsia lineata), like Hemirhamphodon pogonognathus, differ from goodeids and cyprinodontids in having complex
sperm in which the nucleus and midpiece are markedly elongated.
The sperm of Jenynsia lineata [Dadone and Narbaitz, 19671 differs from that of
Hernirhamphodon in a number of features: the nucleus, as in goodeids, has a deep fossa
apparently open along one surface and containing two centrioles; there is a single,
cylindrical mitochondria1 derivative, narrowly open along one side, with longitudinal
cristae; there is a “submitochondrial net”; and (from micrographs) the 9 + 2 flagellum
shows short lateral fins, though in only a few sections.
In the Poecilidae, of which five species have been examined for sperm ultrastructure, the evolution of viviparity has involved testicular modification in which spermatozeugmata are transferred to the female reproductive tract [Grier, 19761, as in goodeids
and in the internally fertilizing, but possibly egg-laying, hemiramphid Zenarchopterus
[Grier and Collette, 19871.As in Hemirhamphodon, the poecilid nucleus is elongate and
pointed; lengths are comparable but flattening is more pronounced in He%irhamphodon. Differences in poecilids from Hernirhamphodon are presence of spermatozeugmata and, in sperm structure, extension of the implantation fossa deeply into the nucleus;
presence of two lateral fins on the flagellum, as in gocdeids, and of a submitochondrial
net, as in Jenynsia; and the unique occurrence, for teleosts, of two longitudinal rodlike
structures on opposite sides of the basal body. In G. afinis [Grier, 19751, P. latipinna
[Grier, 19731, and probably P. reticulata [Billard, 19701, the rods appear to have a dual
origin: there is an apparent fusion of two striated satellites, on one side of the basal body,
to produce a long striated satellite, and in addition, an amorphous electron-dense
structure is present on the opposite side of the basal body in the spermatid and
spermatozoon [Grier, 19751,A further difference from H e r n ~ ~ ~ a r n p is
h distribution
~~on
of the mitochondria around the entire periphery of the axoneme in regular longitudinal

Fig. 3. Hemirhamphodon pogonognathus. Longitudinal sections (LS) of spermatozoa. A: Sagittal LS, a
montage from two sperm, showing the nucleus unusually elongated for a teleost sperm. B: Frontal LS,
showing the nucleus flattened in this plane and the bilateral mitochondria. C,E Further frontal LS. D
Further sagittal LS. All to the same scale. ad, axonemal doublet; as, axonemal singlet; bp, basal plate of
centriole; ca, putative centriolar adjunct; cp, centriolar plug; dc, distal centriole; f, flagellum; cc, cytoplasmic
canal; if, implantation fossa; iml, intermitochondrial link; lcc, lateral centriolar connection; m, mitochondrion;
ms, mitochondria1sleeve; n, nucleus; ne, nuclear envelope; pm, plasma membrane; rpr, radial periaxonemal
rods; smc, submitochondrial cisterna; sms, submitochondrial sleeve;sr, satellite ray.
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columns and the longitudinal orientation of their cristae [Billard, 1970; Grier, 1973;
Mizue, 1969;Russo and Pisanb, 19731.
Poecilid sperm resemble those of Hemirhamphodon in absence of the proximal
centriole at maturity; in G. afinis the triplets of the proximal centriole become occluded
and it is reduced to a remnant. As in other poecilids, an intercentriolar lamellated body
disappears after having contributed to an electron-densecap on the proximal end of the
basal body, similar to the centriolar plug of Hemirhamphodon.
It is possible that the submitochondrial sleeve of the Hemirhamphodon sperm is a
developmental equivalent, though presumably not a true homologue of common origin,
of the submitochondrial net present in Jenynsia lineata between the mitochondrial
derivatives and the cytoplasmic canal. There it consists of filaments enclosed between
two membranes. The filaments are separated by a constant distance of about 3 %, and
form a regular three-dimensional pattern [Dadone and Narbaitz, 19671. The submitochondrial net in the poecilids G. afinis and Xiphophorus helleri may also have
developmental and functional similarities,but again must be considered only homoplasic
with the submitochondrial sleeve of Hemirhamphodon if poecilids and hemiramphids
have originated from externally fertilizing forms lacking this structure. It differs in the
poecilids from Hemirhamphodon and Jenynsia in being fused with the inner border of
the mitochondrial sheath, but this differencemay not be significant as its separation from
the mitochondrial sleeve occurs late in spermiogenesisin Hemirh~mphodonand apparently does not extend to its posterior limit. In X . helleri, the mesh of the net appears as a
regular lattice of squares. In sagittal sections, the vertices appear as electron-dense
profiles, about 7.5 nm in diameter, which are spaced approximately 42 nm apart. The
electron-densematerial at the vertices appears to attach both to the outer surface of the
mitochondria and to the cytoplasmicsurface of the overlying plasma membrane [JonasDavies et al., 19831.Although the quasicrystallineperiaxonemal array of Hemirhamphodon and the submitochondrial nets of Jenynsia and the poecilids all have different
repeat intervals, it is possible that the two structures, with or without the submitochondrial sleeve, serve a similar function, as yet unknown.
In a cladistic, parsimony analysis of exmetoid relationships, using somatic characters (Tibbetts, personal communication), four genera of internally fertilizing exmetoids (Hemirhamphodon, Dermogenys, Nomorhamphus, and, most plesiomorphic, Zenarchopterus) have been found to form a monophyletic group. Parsimony demands, and
the proposition appears reasonable, that internal fertilization in the four taxa was
acquired once (or was already present), in their common ancestry. The generally
accepted view (see Introduction) that internal fertilization has arisen independently in
several groups (aplocheilidsRivulus marmoratus and Cynolebias;Jenynnsia lineata +
Anableps anableps and A. dowi; Horaichthys setnai; poeciliids; and goodeids) has been

Fig. 4. Hemirhumphodonpogonognathus.A-R Successive,antenoptenor, transversesections of spermatozoa. A: Nucleus. B: Centriole. C: Midpiece mitochondria. D: Region of united mitochondrial and
submitochondrialsleeves. E Postmitochondrialregion of axoneme with periaxonemal rods. F Two successive
sections through the simple axoneme,the posterior of which shows terminal unfolding of the B subtubule of
some doublets and derrangement of the microtubules. G: Longitudinal section of a spermatid, showing
peculiar pattern of condensation of the nucleus; short midpiece and precursor of the inner cytoplasmiccanal.
H: Transversesection of later spermatid showing the nascent submitochondrialcisterna developing as a split
(inset bottom right) that isolates the sleeve and possibly develops by fusion of small vesicles. All to scale shown
in A except for G. Abbreviations as in Figure 3.
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supported in this discussion. If, alternatively, internal fertilization were a feature of the
common ancestry of all these entities, external fertilization that occurs in other exocoetoids, including garfish such as Arrhamphus and flying fish would have to be regarded as
a secondary acquisition from original internal fertilization. However, there are several
indications that internal fertilization in the four exocoetoids is an independent, though
monophyletic achievement.These include differences,discussed above, in the ultrastructure of the Hemirhamphodon spermatozoa from those of nonhemirhamphid live-bearers
and the occurrence of external fertilization in the less specialized majority of the
Cyprinidontiformes.
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